## Angry Birds Bingo

**Level 1 Cards:** This is the easy level. Use these to work on vocabulary and picture identification. Laminate and cut out. Use the label to put on the outside of a baggie.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>angry bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>space</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>green bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>pig</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>with helmet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>angry bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>rio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>blue bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>angry bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>star wars</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>red bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>yellow bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>white bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Space" /></td>
<td><strong>mustache pig</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Level 1 Cards: This is the easy level. Use these to work on vocabulary and picture identification. Laminate and cut out. Use the label to put on the outside of a baggie.

- St. Patrick's angry bird
- girl bird
- king pig
- santa angry bird
- black bird
- girl pig
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Level 2 Cards: This is the hard level. Use these to work on vocabulary, problem solving, and receptive language. Laminate and cut out. Use the label to put on the outside of a baggie.

- these birds fight the green pigs in outer space
- this bird has a big beak
- this green animal is protecting his head
- these birds fight the green pigs in a tropical city
- this bird is little and splits into 3 parts
- Luke Skywalker plays in this angry bird game
- this bird is the main character and the most popular bird
- this triangle bird can go super fast
- this bird drops eggs on the pigs
- this pig has some hair under his nose
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="88x456.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>this is an Irish bird from Angry Bird Seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="82x601.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>she is the red bird’s girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="85x755.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>this pig is the ruler of all of the pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="383x744.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>this angry bird might bring you presents on Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="393x616.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>this bird can turn into a bomb and explode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="385x445.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>she is the pig’s girlfriend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level 2 Cards:** This is the hard level. Use these to work on vocabulary, problem solving, and receptive language. Laminate and cut out. Use the label to put on the outside of a baggie.
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angry bird space

St. Patrick angry bird
green bird
girl bird

pig with helmet

king pig
angry bird rio
santa angry bird

blue bird

black bird
angry bird star wars
girl pig

red bird

white bird
mustache pig
yellow bird
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king pig
St. Patrick angry bird
green bird
angry bird star wars
pig with helmet
black bird
angry bird rio
red bird
blue bird
girl pig
angry bird space
white bird
girl bird
santa angry bird
mustache pig
yellow bird
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black bird
angry bird star wars
white bird
king pig

St. Patrick angry bird
angry bird space
girl pig
santa angry bird

green bird
angry bird rio
yellow bird
mustache pig

girl bird
red bird
pig with helmet
blue bird
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>king pig</th>
<th>angry bird star wars</th>
<th>green bird</th>
<th>girl bird</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="king pig" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="angry bird star wars" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="green bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="girl bird" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue bird</td>
<td>angry bird space</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>black bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="blue bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="angry bird space" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="St. Patrick" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="black bird" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white bird</td>
<td>pig with helmet</td>
<td>angry bird rio</td>
<td>santa angry bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="white bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="pig with helmet" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="angry bird rio" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="santa angry bird" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girl pig</td>
<td>red bird</td>
<td>mustache pig</td>
<td>yellow bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="girl pig" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="red bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="mustache pig" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="yellow bird" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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mustache pig

angry bird star wars

girl pig

girl bird

blue bird

pig with helmet

St. Patrick angry bird

green bird

white bird

angry bird space

yellow bird

santa angry bird

angry bird rio

red bird

black bird

king pig
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mustache pig
king pig
girl pig
girl bird

angry bird space
blue bird
pig with helmet
green bird

white bird
red bird
yellow bird
santa angry bird

angry bird rio
angry bird star wars
black bird
St. Patrick angry bird
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red bird
black bird
girl pig
white bird
blue bird
pig with helmet
angry bird rio
green bird
santa angry bird
angry bird space
yellow bird
girl bird
angry bird star wars
mustache pig
king pig
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- mustache pig
- angry bird space
- green bird
- angry bird rio
- angry bird star wars
- pig with helmet
- black bird
- red bird
- girl pig
- white bird
- yellow bird
- santa angry bird
- girl bird
- blue bird
- St. Patrick angry bird
- king pig

by: theautismhelper.com
## Angry Birds Bingo

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angry Bird Star Wars</strong></td>
<td><strong>Red Bird</strong></td>
<td><strong>Angry Bird Space</strong></td>
<td><strong>Girl Pig</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Angry Bird Star Wars" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Red Bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Angry Bird Space" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Girl Pig" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pig With Helmet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yellow Bird</strong></td>
<td><strong>St. Patrick Angry Bird</strong></td>
<td><strong>Girl Bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Pig With Helmet" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Yellow Bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="St. Patrick Angry Bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Girl Bird" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Bird</strong></td>
<td><strong>Santa Angry Bird</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mustache Pig</strong></td>
<td><strong>Green Bird</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9" alt="White Bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Santa Angry Bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Mustache Pig" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Green Bird" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angry Bird Rio</strong></td>
<td><strong>Black Bird</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blue Bird</strong></td>
<td><strong>King Pig</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Angry Bird Rio" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Black Bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Blue Bird" /></td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="King Pig" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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